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Wardrobe Inventory Form
Short Hang: Items up to 40” Long - Skirts, blouses, jackets,
folded pants, shirts, vests, etc.

Length of longest item* His _________ Hers ______Short Hang: Items up to 40” Long - Skirts, blouses, jackets,
folded pants, shirts, vests, etc. Width of hanging space required His _________ Hers ______
Medium Hang: Items up to 58” Long - Pants hung from the
cuff, long skirts, short dresses, Long jackets

Length of longest item* His _________ Hers ______Medium Hang: Items up to 58” Long - Pants hung from the
cuff, long skirts, short dresses, Long jackets Width of hanging space required His _________ Hers ______
Long Hang: Items longer than 58” - Coats, dresses, robes, long 
gowns, pant suits

Length of longest item* His _________ Hers _________Long Hang: Items longer than 58” - Coats, dresses, robes, long
gowns, pant suits Width of hanging space required His _________ Hers _________
Shelving: linens, hats, shoes, folded items, sweaters, purses Width of shelf space required

Shoes, Boots, 
Hats, Purses, 
Ties & Belts, etc. 

Shoes  -  # of pair His _________  Hers _________His _________  Hers _________ TiesTies Valet PoleShoes, Boots, 
Hats, Purses, 
Ties & Belts, etc. 

Shoes  -  # of boxed His _________  Hers _________His _________  Hers _________ Belts His _________ Hers _________His _________ Hers _________
Shoes, Boots, 
Hats, Purses, 
Ties & Belts, etc. Boots His _________  Hers _________His _________  Hers _________ Hats His _________ Hers _________His _________ Hers _________

Shoes, Boots, 
Hats, Purses, 
Ties & Belts, etc. 

Purses   Purses   BriefcasesBriefcases Hat BoxesHat Boxes
Drawers Jewelry (with divided insert & lock) (5” h)Jewelry (with divided insert & lock) (5” h)Jewelry (with divided insert & lock) (5” h) # of Drawers His _________ Hers _________     Lock_________ His _________ Hers _________     Lock_________ Drawers

Scarves, lingerie, folded ties, hankies (5” h)Scarves, lingerie, folded ties, hankies (5” h)Scarves, lingerie, folded ties, hankies (5” h) # of Drawers His _________ Hers _________His _________ Hers _________
Drawers

Jewelry (3 Tier Acrylic divided Trays & lock) (7.5” h)Jewelry (3 Tier Acrylic divided Trays & lock) (7.5” h)Jewelry (3 Tier Acrylic divided Trays & lock) (7.5” h) # of Drawers His _________ Hers _________     Lock_________His _________ Hers _________     Lock_________

Drawers

Socks, underwear, lingerie (7.5” h)Socks, underwear, lingerie (7.5” h)Socks, underwear, lingerie (7.5” h) # of Drawers His _________ Hers _________His _________ Hers _________

Drawers

Sweaters (10” h)Sweaters (10” h)Sweaters (10” h) # of Drawers His _________ Hers _________His _________ Hers _________
Baskets: Socks, Sweats, Laundry, Dry CleaningBaskets: Socks, Sweats, Laundry, Dry Cleaning 6” high # of Baskets  _________6” high # of Baskets  _________ 11” high # of Baskets  _________11” high # of Baskets  _________ 17” high # of Baskets  _________
Hampers Tilt Out Hamper     18” w ________ 24”w _______Tilt Out Hamper     18” w ________ 24”w _______Tilt Out Hamper     18” w ________ 24”w _______ Pull-Out MirrorPull-Out Mirror Pull-Down Ironing Center
Luggage _________ H x _________ W x _________ D_________ H x _________ W x _________ D_________ H x _________ W x _________ D Luggage _________ H x _________ W x _________ D_________ H x _________ W x _________ D
Other: file cabinets, storage boxes _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________Other: file cabinets, storage boxes _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________Other: file cabinets, storage boxes _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________Other: file cabinets, storage boxes _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________Other: file cabinets, storage boxes _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________Other: file cabinets, storage boxes _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________Other: file cabinets, storage boxes _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Economy

This closet is occupied by: _____________________________________________          Male ☐ Height ______             Female ☐ Height ______             Child ☐ Age ______

SpectacularModerate

Our Economy closets are typically white laminate 
closet systems with basic shelves and hanging.  

Generally priced at $75 - $200 per linear foot of 
closet space.

A Moderate closet can be white, bisque or a 
woodgrain with shelves, baskets, drawers, doors 
and hanging.  Generally priced at $200 - $300 

per linear foot of closet space.

The Spectacular closet will most likely be in a 
woodgrain tone with shelves, hanging, drawers, 

doors, base & crown molding, etc.  Generally 
priced at $300 - $500 per linear foot of closet 

space.
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